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Of course the fossils or the auetral'.p ii:..; cit ev:cnte
that this group existed as a race of apes. r c:.::..e r:L'vas the apes
but Dr L S. Leakey, a world-famous r.e
in Olduvai Gorge, Tanganyika, w.ich are oi:e c'i tie known fossils
of Genus Austra1cpje.c. Leakey was a Is.; e :r':sre of he
thropus fossils mentioned above, arid hai hbteli ttat they were
ancestral to Genus but in 1966 he ar :::!i r h--mar. finds wh~c`-, (.a---sad
him to declare the ausrralctt±ecines an evc.iu
tionary dead end. Leakey an! his ass'cies s ovecpd h--Man
fossil race the name Homo nabiLs, and descrce r.eir f':eries in :ne
British science journal Nature (April 4 regarf:-
subject can also be found i SceniL.c -3-:6 -

(March 30, and April 13. 1964).. However, S rift.. .eriar; (J 19),
reports that in 1967 and 1968 a joint e "F:r tei: d:soverei two
jaws and about fifty teeth nesr the Rive: :. they r.a,a
classified as belonging to Ge t.s sal:z .ez - r - ' to .e
ably older than the Hoxr.o hailis sku-Es--,, JO ;

So, we can expect a co ning cont.'ers: :e ;.cs.t:on of t-es.
African "man-apes" in the supcsed evolu: W can be .:e rhat
evolutionary scientists will continue C" try t.' r: r'.re. e.iie.ct- L3 t
Australopithecus lived before the aDpeaane ci :" r&a ear'-o- ancf we re-
cognize that this genus probably did ep¬ar :'exo:e :1 calls'.
However, the mere prior exiscence of s'ch i i, no xea evidence
that they evolved into man Even if foss its . are iind
in the same fossil beds with fossilized L-:. .:e i:es nc
prove that they lived a: the eaie :i a'.

The observation that the shape )f the and 'e-;
does not affect the mentality of human bet:. . evidanced 1ving
races which possess wide variations in these faat.:s.

The observation that nor-pal, and eve: s-prr. r.i.;Iity is present
among living races having a relati.'ely c.-.a.1 crae for ecaiple,
in the Veddas of Ceylon, and in 'he

The existence of a wide gap 'oetween -lie
being evident in the followirg: a) Th. r on--itj ir elI
human races. It is this ratio:talicy whth ma<s tle re ecsve1y
human ability to symbolize, allegorize heliee i rt.eZ.-.0 6-,6 lot prds).
invent language, and both create and rez.c r." p:;:
(b) The presence of a complex language in all human races. (c) Lmpcrar.t
morphological differences between a?e and man. :s f.n "f
brain, the convolutions of the brain case, an's ::. ;is. or the brain. (Note
that, in order for brain size comparisons to 'cc talie the and weigh'
of the whole animal must be taken into co.1cerattn.)

Dr. George L Schaller, who spent a year iivir.g n close 3s3ociaton with
the mountain gorillas of central Africa, commertcs a: some length in his book
The Year of the Gorilla (1964) on the great contras- between the apes and
man. He says, "When I began to study goriU.as, was at firs: zeEnlJously
impressed by their human appearance--they gave the eu2erficlai impression of
slightly retarded persons with rather short legs, wrapped in fur ctats.. The
gestures and body positions of gorillas. arid for that matter also :hose of
other apes, resemble those of man rather then the noes' (p. 223), B--,t he
then explains, "As 1 watched the gorillas over she weeks and montns, a sbt!e
change occurred in my thinking about the apes. M firs: i w3s highly
impressed with their human ways. but there war a c:hi': basic 1ackn,
something that their brown eyes, no matter tow presstve could no: convey:
namely, a means of communication with each other a the past and the
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